
RAILROAD BOORS DEMANDED

llarr.fr Wants to Find Out Profit in
Haulinj of Cream.

MATTEK UNDER ADVISEMENT

B. B. Ihfrmti of Colinbii Appolalil
to Soeeeea Harvard Snprrlx

Ifidrnl at Industrial lions
at Krir

(From a BtafT Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. 10. (Special.) A de-

mand lor the books of the railroad com-

panies asking an Increase In cream rate
was made to the State Railway commu-
nion this afternoon by Attorney Halner,
representing tha central creameries. The
commission took tha demand under advise-
ment, hut Intimated later that it would
turn down tha demand and not compel tha
corporations to bring their books Into tha
hearing. Mr. Halner prefaced his demand
by saying that he had tried faithfully all
week to get some Information relative to
what. It cost the railroads to transport
cream, but each of the railroad witnesses
Insisted he did not know and could not
find out. Mr. Halner Insisted that the
Burlington railroad particularly, and all

railroads In general, made enormous profits,
which wera concealed from the publlo and
he further declared that the rates on cream
wera higher than on the products of the
packing houses. Discussing the Burlington
earnings, Mr. Halner quoted from a
pamphlet Issued to Investors that the equity
of the Clreat Northern and Northern Pa-

cific In the Burlington earnings amounted
In 1906 to 174.1 4.T1. Out of this, Mr. Halner
said, $flf,000,000 la to be taken for operating
exponaes. Of this he said about $14,000,000

is a matter of bookkeeping. After the Bur-

lington has received 4 per cent on Its In-

vestment he said the other two roads re-

ceive at least $12,000,000. Tha Burlington,
he said, paid In the neighborhood of 0 per
cent on the investment. Mr. Halner then
read the following comparison of cream
rates und no-kl- ng houao products:

To Omal-.-
crnme. mot, tmm. mn;

Hooper n. on 24 68.4
Ftnnton . .....1147 11.87 29 V!.
Nellgh .. .....12. 7 17. $3

Kmmet IL'2 IS. 7 85 . 200

Thatcher IS. 27 ?3. 45 " Ml
Gordon 21. 2fi.35 60

In comparing rates to Chicago, the state
ment shows that ten cars of hog would

Indicate an earning of 80 from the nearest
of these points, while ten cars of butter
out of cream ' shipped from the nearest
point Indicates an earning of $3,051. Ten
cars of cattle would earn $845; ten cars of
hogs, $747.80, and ten cars of butter cream

hipped to Omaha Indicates an earning
of $5.212 50.

Threat of Bibler
The threat waa made this morning by

a representative of the central cream-etie- a

that If the commleslon raised the
cream ratea aa requeated, the creameries
would at once apply for an order for the
enforcement of the Sibley 13 per cent re-

duction law enacted by the last legisla-
ture. They hold that cream rates come
under this law because cream la carried
on passenger trains. In view of thla state-- :
ment It la taken that this attorney baa an
Intimation that the commission la likely
lo Increase cream ratea slightly If not the
full amount asked by the Western Traffic
association.

During the week' hearing tha railroads
and express companies have placed num-

erous witnesses on' the stand In an at-

tempt to aliow that the email local cream-
ery Is capable of .manufacturing a better
grade' of butter than the central creamery ;

that the butter, therefore, would bring a
higher price on the market and the dairy-
men would receive more money, for his
cream. To show this contention they have
had among their witnesses the following:
Mr. "White of the agricultural department,
Washington; Food Commissioner Wright of
Iowa; Food .Commissioner Wheaton of
Bouth Dakota, and Food Commissioner
Slater of Minnesota. Fach of these men
testified In favor of the higher rates and
that the establishment of small local
creameries worked to the best advantage
to the producer aa well as the consumer.
The railroads claimed . and tried to show
by witnesses that the present cream rate
was put in as a milk rate when milk 'was
shipped to large places for consumption
by private families and others, and that
thereafter the central creameries sprung
up and took advantago of the rate to ship
In cream for manufacturing purposes.
They have offered no evidence to ahow
whether the rate la remunerative to the
'corporations or not, but their witnesses
insist that It is out of proportion to all
other kinds of merchandise. All efforts
of the commissioners and the attorneys to
get soma information regarding tha cost
of hauling cream have failed, the witnesses
saying It is Impossible to separate the
various articles of merchandise shipped.

, Claims of Blgr Creameries,.
On the other hand the witnesses for the

central creameries which are protesting
against tha tncreaaed rate, claim that the
conditions in Iowa, South Dakota and Min-
nesota do not exist in Nebraska and no
comparison can ben mada between these
states and Nebraska. They claim Ne-
braska la not thickly settled; that it takes
NO oows to support a creamery, and t'isre
must be manufactured 150,009 poun.l of
butter a yaar to make a creamery pay.
For thla reason their witnesses have tes-
tified that tha central creameries have dona
mora and will do mora to, develop tha dairy
Industry in the stats than can ba done

with the local creameries. The big cream- -

er'es, they testified, have stations to which
the fsrmers can bring their cream daily,
and thrfore the rates, if changed, should
I lowered.

Charles A. Clark, who conducts a cream-
ery at Revanna, Loup City, and Ord, and
operates both a central and a local plant,
testified today Mr Clark expressed the be-

lief that Nebraska farmers paid too little
attention to the dairy business to make a
local creamry pay. Most of the farmers, he
aald, left this matter to their wlvea to
run aa a side line. He named over a
number of creameries which had gone out
of business since lie struck the state
thirteen years ago. He was of the opin-
ion the had separatora had hurt the local
creameries and did not Improve the cream
becsuse the farmers were too earless
about cleaning them.

Ryder la to
Labor Commissioner John J. Ryder In-

tends to with the newly or-

ganized division of Information In connec-
tion with the bureau of Immigration and
naturalisation organised art Washington.
Thla division Is to promote a beneficial
distribution of the aliens admitted to the
United States. It Is In charge of Superin-
tendent T. V. Powderly. He wants Infor-
mation as to tha number of unmarried men
and heads of families mho are likely to
find profitable labor In different parta of
the country. Mr. Ryder desires to secure
one or more reliable and willing persons
In each county seat who will take Interest
enough in the efforts to secure desirable
settlers and workers to keep htm advised
as to conditions in their county. This will
necessarily have to be a labor of lova
Inspired by pure public spirit. Mr. Ryder
wishes it understood that what informa-
tion Is sent him must be reliable, and that
needa or opportunities must not ba exag-
gerated.

National Oiari Rifle Team.
The National Guard contest for tha

selection of a team of fifteen marksmen
to attend the national shoot at Camp
Perry In Ohio closed today. The team
chosen will remain . in camp two weeks
for practice. Captain ' Mullowney, to-

gether with a ooach and spotter, will ac-
company the team to Ohio. There were
fifty-fo- ur contestants. Following fire
the members of the team and the total
scores: Sergeant Edward B. Bridges,
Alms, 170; Sergeant Frank F. Wlllott.
Albion, 169; Second Lieutenant Harry B.
Hobba, Madison, 165; Sergeant James E.
Delancy, Albion. 162; Captain Aug, Wag-
ner, 169; Captain Charles E. Fraser, Mad-lao- n,

166; Musician E. J. Melxell, Aurora,
166; Sergeant W. B. Jensen, Weeping
Water, 151; Private D. H. BwlUer, Weep-
ing Water, 161; Private William Duffy,
Stanton, 147; Private Charles J. Linton,
Wilbur, 142; Private Walter S. Peters,
Weeping Water, 141; Private Charlas
Stewart, Aurora, 1$7; Private Frank
AUIngton, Alma, 1S7; Captain William E.
Osborne, Tork, 186.

Candidates Can Withdraw.
The report str.rted by some irresponsible

person 'that Attorney General Thompson
has held that no candidate filing for nom-
ination "could withdraw from the ticket. Is
not true. Mr. Thompeort has made no such
ruling. He does hold, however, that the law
Is plain tljat any candidate may withdraw
from the state ticket within twenty-fiv- e

days of the primary, and from a county
ticket within fourteen days. Mr. Thompson
also holds It may be possible for a candi-
date to withdraw later than these dates,
but he has not yet looked Into the matter
thoroughly and will not aa yet give an opin-
ion on this.

Dead Man o nTlelcet.
The primary ballot for us in the coming
tat primary will contain the name of a

dead man, W. W. Elliott of' Center. Mr.
Elliott filed a candidate for district clerk
In his district and on the 7th ho n
drowned. Secretary of State Junk In haa
finally concluded to leave the name on the
ticket aa he does not know what rise to
do. Mr. Elliott had no opposition.

Pnaaea Taken I'.
The Union Pacific paps list lt cut down

this month by the cancellation of the paste-
boards held by the following: II. E Good-a- ll

of Ogalalla, an attm-nev- : K. D' Hamil-
ton, an attorney of Gmml Is'nn.l, and C.
A. Cameron of Sterlli.s. a hotelkeeper.

RAIN SHORT, BIT WHEAT H.XR

flonthern Nebraska Corn la Showing;
Effects of Three- Weeks' Drouth.

EDGAR. Neb., Aug. 10. (Speciul.)
The weather haa been extremely warm
for the last three weeks, with no rain.
It is telling seriously against the corn.
Wheat threshing has been going on rap-
idly and the wheat is mostly threshed.
Good prices have prevailed, and for tha
last twenty-on- e days wheat haa been
brought to the olevat jth at an avenge
rate of 8,000 bushels per day. This ' is
the banner year for wheat in this sec-
tion.

Can Makes Gasoline NonexploalTe.
WEST POINT, Neb., Aug. 10. (Spe-

cial.) The Nelburg Manufacturing com-
pany has filed artlrlea of Incorporation
and will commence active business Au-
gust 16. This company is formed with
a capital of $50,000, $25,000 of which con-
sists of preferred stock and the remain-
ing $26,000 common stock. Eight per cent
dividend Is guaranteed to holders of pre-
ferred stock. The company will manu-
facture tho patent oil and gHsollne cans
upon which G. L. Nelburg obtained a
patent in June. The subject of the In-

vention is a means of purifying the oil
by means of electro-chemic- al action und
has proved successful, so much so that
gasoline poured through one of thno cans
becomes absolutely nonexplostve. A fac-
tory will be built at once to manufacture
the cans.
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, Ou the track. In the hands of professional drivers,
Oldsmoblle stock touring can have captured world's
records from cars costing twice a much. Proving
ltoudahillty.

In endurance runs, road contests, hill climbs, non-
stop runs amateurs have won for Oldsmobile stock

'touring cars more records than any .other car ever
scoured, rrovjng Readability.

.' But It Is in the hands of the family man that the
Oldsmobile shows that Readability counts.

- A stylish car which runs sweetly all day long
under perfect control; as enj handled by any lady
or grandfather, or son lionx- - from the prep school, as
by an expert chauffeur this Is our strongest claim for
the Oldsmobile and Oldsmobile Readability.

'

. The Great American Car
for Personal Use,

. The Olds Motor VVorJct, Lansing. Mich.
fhtesakss- - A.L X K.) ,

R. R. Kimball, LocU ai Omaha, Neb.
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SEARSON IS UNDER ARREST

Charged with Anault on One of
Pupils of School.

NORMAL 30AED HEARING CASE

Aerstea Is One of Most Prominent
Edncatora In the State ana

la Connected with Fern
Xormal.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 10. (Special Telegram.)
A warrant has been sworn out in the dis-

trict court of Nemaha county for the ar-
rest of Prof. J. W. Pearson for attempting
to assault Katharine Hudson, a student In
the State Normal school at Peru. Sheriff
Rohrs of Nemaha county arrived In Lin-
coln thla morning with the warrant and
will arrest Prof. Searson during the day.
Searscn Is a professor in the normal
achool at Peru.

Rumora of bad conduct on the part of
Prof. Searson have been going around for
some time and recently he requested the
State Normal board to make an investiga-
tion. That Investigation Is on today behind
closed doors. Miss Hudson, the girl In the
case. Is about 22 years old and alleges the
attempt was made on her last April. She
lives at Humboldt Prof. Searson is one
of the best known educators in the state.
Is prominent In the State Teachers' asso-
ciation and a member of the Schoolmasters'
club. For seven years he was at the head
of the schools at Wahoo. For two years
ho haa been professor of English at the
Peru Normal school. Ha Is married and
hss one child.

Defense Not Hears Yet.
Mr. Searson waa arrested shortly aftsr

noon and taken back to Nemaha, and theInvestigation by the normal board com-
mittee waa adjourned until September 18.
Miss Hudson testified that she went Into
the recitation room of Searson on the
afternoon of April I, about 6 o'clock,
and for forty minutes he attempted In-
dignities with her, kissing her throe
times forcibly and holding her so she
could not leave the room. She struggled
with him, she said, and finally securjd
her release. She also testified that ehe
could tell when Searson was in a room
whether she could see him or not. Shebelieves, she testified, that Miss Stoner,
the preceptress at the school, could tell
when anything went wrong and fore-
shadow events and tell what had hap-
pened In the past. Th wrongful actscharged against Searson occurred in a
basement room, with the door and win-
dows open and people were passing within
twelve feet of the room on the sidewalk.
Miss Hudson testified her mother had
been In the Insane asylum.

Registrar Redmond testified to tha con-
dition of the room and that Miss Hud-
son had been a bright student. She was
graduated this spring. Th other side
of the case did not come out and will
not until the next hearing. H. H. Wilson
appeared for the defendant and Hallark
Rose and Representative Quackenbunh
for the woman. A committee of the nor-
mal board, consisting 'of Tressurer Brian,
Mr. Chllds and Mr. Delzel, heard the tes-
timony, and when It is concluded will
report to the board proper on the

of retaining Prof. Searson as
an instructor.'

HOLDRBGD PLANS FA 1,1, FESTIVAL

County Board of Pbelpa Assists vrltn
Liberal Donation to Fund.

HOLDREOEv, Neb., "Aug. 10. (Special.)
The business men of Holdrege and the peo-
ple of Phelps county generally have
planned and perfected arrangements for
a fall festival. The merchants and busi-
ness men ,of the city, were very liberal in
their subscriptions and the county board
made an appropriation of $500 to help.
Phelps county Is one of th few counties
In the state that does not owe a dollar to
anybody, and there Is a comfortable sur-
plus In the treasury. Holdrege, the county
scat, while it owes a little yet on Its water

j bends and hasn't quite paid for Ita city
nan, is in nnanclally good shape, and this
year reduced Its levy 6 mills or more for
current expenses for the next year.

For the harvest Jublleo and fair the busi-
ness men of the city have subscribed and
paid Into the treasury the sum of $5,000, to
be used for the purposes of the Jubilee.
To this must be sdded $2,500 more, which
was required to secure the annual tourna-
ment of the Nebraska Volunteer Firemen's
association, making a total of $7,500 In cash
put up for the occasion.

The program as arranged will have some-
thing doing from 7 o'clock Monday morn-
ing, August K, until the gong strikes
midnight, August SI, Saturday night.

In general, the program Is as follows:
Monday, Queen's day, when the young
woman living In Phelps county, who shall
have been chosen by popular vote as
queen, will be crowned with imposing cere-
monies, and during the week will perform
the functions Imposed upon her as such
queen. The reception and caring for vis-
iting firemen will also occupy a portion
of the day. There will be more firemen
here and more fire companies represented
than have ever attended a state tourna-
ment in the history of the association,
there being, at present, replies from twenty-f-

ive companies who have aald they will
be here.

Tuesday will be Governor's day, at which
time Governor 8heldon will be here and
deliver the address. The Burlington rail-
road will run excursion trains on both the
Nebraska City and Cheyenne lines of their
system, arriving here In the morning In-

stead of the evening, as the train are
now scheduled to run regularly.

Wednesday will bo Firemen's day, the
closing day of the state tournament, and
upon which the grand parade will take
place. The prlsea offered In this tourna- -

ment aggregate larger than any ever
offered to a utate tournament, and the
money la In the bsnk to pay them with.
A first class track Is In course of prepara-
tion and It has been so pronounced by the' secretary, who has been here to look at It.
In the evening there will be held at the
opera house a wrestling match between

, Farmer Burns, known to every sport in
the country, Frank Gotch and Emil

I Klanck, three of the best wrestlers in the
world. They have all been here re

cently and will be here during thla Jubilee
week.

Thursday will be what la to be termed
the "Farmers' Pay," and upon the pro- -

gram It Is announced that any merchant
or business man In Holdrege on that day
caught with a white shirt or a collar on

j will be arrested and fined, and this meana
a genuine fine, that will have to be paid.
A novelty parade will be held in which
everybody Is Invited to participate, with
any kind of dealgn he may choose to pre-
pare. On this day the automobile races
will also be held and the program for them
la a good one.

Friday will b Belle day. Mliia Marguerite
Fray, the famoua beauty of Denver, will
be here, and with the. queen of th jubilee
will be In the "beauty parade," which will
consist of four of tl bosi-iooku- ig young
aeiuen from each township In the county.
In connection with this parade there will
alko be another, which will be the labor
parade, composed of the union labor men
uf the town and quit a number of them
will make a splendid showing.

EoturiWy has been set afar, for the trav-
eling iiitu, of whuin auout 5 make their
iiuiiics lu iiuldri-ge-. Tb will b assisted

Omaha Agents for

HOOSIF.Ii KITCHEN

cABixirrs.
ORCHARD & WILHELM

qiqI0iS South Sixteenth

Z W.f mak
ylll(rV --TUrnilUrG the largest

and systematirns? devices and supplies; are in a position at all
part.

Library Table (like cut). Unusually

pretty Mission pattern, made of

solid oak, weathered finish. Top
2Gx4G inches; has one large drawer
with undershelf. The ends are par-

ticularly good. A bargain, $15.75

INGRAIN HRT SQUARES
See our special heavy weights be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. They
are extra heavy and have no com-

petition. A large line of new fall
patterns.
6x9 heavy-weig- ht Art Square, $4.85

x9 heavy-weig- ht Art Square, 6.15
9x9 heavy-weig- ht Art Square, 7.25
9x10-- 6 heavy-weig- ht Art Square 8.50
9x12 heavy-weig- ht Art Square 9.85
9x13-6- . heavy-weig- ht Art Sq., 11.00
10-6x- heavy-weig- ht Art Sq., 11.75
9x15 heavy-weig- ht Art Sq., 12.25
12x12 heavy-weig- ht Art Sq., 13.25
12x13-- 6 heavy-weig- ht Art Sq., 14.85
12x15 heavy-weig- ht Art Sq.,. 16.25

by tha traveling men of Hastings, but their
program has not as yet been decided upon.

Arraneomenta have been mtulo for a dis-

play, of agricultural resourceB of the county
and tho county is being organised by
townships for '.he purpose. Aside from the
horse racea, it will be an
county fair, held in the streets of Hold-

rege.

Brown County' Teachers Are Women.
AINSWOHTH, Neb.. Aug.
Miss Florence M. Johnston, county su-

perintendent of Brown county. hHS com-

pleted a successful two weeks' InBtitute.

The first day's enrollment was twenty, all

women. The last day there were thirty-tw- o,

all women bul one. The county needs

sixty teachers. Miss Johnston thinks that
she will have teachers enough to supply

the demand, however. She Is a randldato
for without opposition.

"evrs of Nebraska.
BEATRICE The Fulton bloodhounds

were called to Hamburg. la., where they
will be used to run down burglara who
broke Into a store.

PLATTSMOUTH Miss Helen and Mas-
ter Newell Huberts vniy pleasantly enter-
tained thirty members of Miss Campbell
kindergarten class of Omaha,

BEATK1CK Marv, the little daughter of
councilman and Mrs. C. J. McColl. 11

from a tree in which she was climbing and
sustained a fracture of the rlgbt arm at
the wrist.

SCHt'TI.ER The advance guard of Com-
pany K, Second regiment left for Llnco'n
thla morning, where they will pitch tents
for the entire company, who will follow
Monday to attend the state encampment.

BEATRICE Hnry Fox, a section fore-
man on the Burlington, smashed his thumb
while working with his men on the road.
He was engaged in laying a switch point
on some new track when the accident
befell him.

BEATRICE Charles Heckathorn and
Harry Uroek. the two boys arrested for
robbing several stores in this city, were
arraigned before Juilpe Bpufford of the
county court today. They entered a plea
of not guilty.

SCHUYLER The Schuyler Sokol Turn-
ers will repeat their picnic at the,Noh
grove next Sunday on account of the rain,
which spoiled most of their plans last
Bunday. As large a crowd as attended last
Sunday Is expected.

BEATRICE The Blue River association
of the Bapt'st church will hold a conven-
tion here August 22 to 25. The association
comprises all the churches of this de-

nomination in Gage county and some from
neighboring counties.

PLATTSMOUTH (Charles Holtman, who
owns Mi aeres of land near White Cloud
Kan., passed through this city to meet his
brother, whom he had mourned as dead
for twenty-fiv- e years until lie noticed his
name and address In a newspaper as re-
siding near Paotflc Junction, la., and as
being a largo stock owner.

BEATRICE Mr. William Bchults has re-
ceived a letter and a number of camera
plcturea from his son, Harry J. Scholtz.
who Is In ths gold fields of Alaska.
The party of whi.h the young man is a
member has traveled several weeks by
dog train and they are now a considerable
distance from any postofflce.

PLATT8MOI TH-- M. P. Polk, who was
editor of the Platismourti News for a
number of years, but who has been con-
nected with the editorial department of the
Evening Capital News In Boise City, Idaho,
for the last four years, has tendered his
resignation and will engage in the real
estate bualness in that city.

PI.ATTSMOl'TH The following namedpersons have filed for the coming pri-
maries: For treasurer, Frank E. Schlater
(dem.), W. T. Adama (rep.); for eherlfT.
C. D. Quint on (rep), A. J. Box (dem.);
county clerk. W. E. Roeencrans (dem. I.
K. A. Bricks (rp.; elrrk of "!strct court,
J. M. Robertson and C. H. Taylor (rep ),

nfcr si Waimr IcUm ): county judge.

Dining Chair

(like cut). Solid
t

oak; box frnme

eeat genuine

leather uphol-

stered; very at-

tractive pattern

and a bargain,
at $2.75

special feature Furniture;
stock; greatest variety

furnish office complete

INDUTlUCnM,!

Chtldron's

Automobiles

RUGS
This beautiful 9x12 Brussels Rug, made from

best quality worsted yarns; new fall patterns,
some stunning color effects, for $16.50.

RUGS
a

Drop Patterns
All drop patterns Monday at prices that will

quickly close them out.

$27.50 Sanford Axminster Rugs, 9x12, reduced to

$30.00 Velvet Rugs, 9x12, reduced $21.50

LACE CURTAINS
Elegant Brussels Lace Curtain (like cut), on a

serviceable double thread net; beautiful border;
graceful detached design in center; special, per
pair .$7.85

Brussels Lace Curtains, styles; new, dainty effects

for bedrooms or reception rooms, special . . . .$3.47

.Cable Net Curtains, 3V yard Jong, inches wide;

the serviceable curtain made; special, pr., $3.95

Irish Point Lace Curtainfi Four pretty, new styles;
good washable net that will wear well; special, per
pair $4.92

J. E. Douglas, A. J. Beeson, William Deles
Dernier and A. L. ' (rep.); assessor,
H. M. Soennlchsen and H. F. Kropp
(rep.); county superintendent of schools,
Miss Mary E. Foster (dem.), George L.
Farley and John E. Opp (rep.); aurveyor,
E. E. Hilton (rep.); commissioner, C. H.
Jordan (dem.), Turner J. K. Balrd
and Allen Walker (rep.).

PLATTSMOUTH The Case County Chau-
tauqua opened In Elmwook today under
very favorable circumstances, with a
gathering. Senator John P. Dolllver de-
livered a lecture this evening and the four
young ladles composing the Sappho quar-
tet furnixhed music, as they will for Sun-
day and Monday. Bishop William Horn
will occupy the platform both morning and
evening Sunday.

OlSNBVA-- M. V. King has been ap-
pointed to succeed Judge Patterson, de-
ceased. M.T. served as usslstsnt
judge only since the resignation of Mr.
John Johnson, two or. three weeks ago.

GENEVA Some farmers - are reporting
a heavy of wheat per acre. The dry
spell hurt the corn

GENEVA There are many sick babies
in Geneva during this hot weather. One
physician reports 1(H) little patients. Two
were burled yesterday. Mr. and Mra,
Hugh Huston lost one of their little twins
and the other Is very sick. After tho
heavy shower Thursday the thermometer
has registered 96 and 96, getting no lower
than 71 at night.

WEST POINT-M- rs. Ervln Albers died
at her home in Blaine township at the age
of . She waa a native of Germany and
leaves a husband, seven children and
thirty-fou- r grandchildren. The funeral
was held from the German Lutheran
church. The deceased was an aunt of
Editor Von Seggen of the Nebraska Volk-blat- t.

WEST POINT The last three day of
Isst week were the hottest experienced in
this section for many years. Much suf-
fering was caused by the heat, especially
among old persons and children.

WEST POINT The death Is announced
at Nampa, Idaho, on Friday of Andrew
Herman, one of the earliest settlers of
Cuming county. The deceased, who waa
of great age, moved to Idaho a few years
ago, with his wife, who sun' Ives him. He
leaves a large family f grown children,1
all prominent and influential residents of
Cuming county.

WD3T POINT-Marga- ret Vlges has sued
for divorce from her husband. Joseph
Vlges, on he ground nf nonsupport and
extreme cruelty. The case Is sot for thaSeptember term of tho district court of
Cuming county. .

WEST POINT Wensel Poeschl, a wfll-kno-

stock raiser of this vicinity, haa
purchased the West Point Jersey dalrv
farm and stock and will conduct it in the
future.

WEST POINT Joseph Faltys, a young
and rising business man of West Point,
was united in marriage to Miss I.aura J.
Romlg at the Grace Isiitheran parsonage.
Rev. L. Lv Llpe, pastor, performing theceremony. The groom Is one of the best
known and accomplished members of tha
West Point Cadet band.

COTEH FIELD Ths estimated rainfall for
this vicinity In the recent storm was tkInches. Several buildings were Injured by
lightning.

8YRACI BB Gottlieb Hessler, one of the
wealthiest men In Syracuse, dK'd Friday
morning of Brlght's disease. He was quite
sued. Hla early life was paraed at Sterling.
111.

I'PLAND With rain all around, 1'pla.nd
and vicinity Is suffering greatly from the
heat and dry weather. The enrn Is rat Idly
withering and unless rsln comes very soon
that crop hers mill be a complete failure

BLt'R HILI The general merchsndlse
stock of T. A. McDonald, which was Injured

fire a short time ago, wai Invoiced the
first of the week and sold to J. S. Wllllng-hll- lcompany of Elk Clly, where. It
will be shipped.

BLl'B HILL The real estste firm f
Brown V Rose dissolved partnershto the
first of the month. Mr. Brown will g., bick
to his old position as a traveling represen-
tative of a hardware firm and Mr. Rose will
continue the business.

NEPRA 8KA CITY-Ouy- 'o. Wheeled and
Ml fiusi A, Uradlsy, auouoiDtulad by

a of Office carry
show the of Of lice

times to your or in

TBI

THE STEEL FRAME AUTO 15X Pa KM
Tland Cars and Antonio.

bllt-- s Now line In a variety of
sizes and styles.

Hand Cars fui.00 to .50
90.75 to f25.00

the

of all
only

go

$21

to

very

7

54

most

Tldd
(dem.),

Zlnk,

large

King

yield
sorrje.

Okl.,

friends, came to this city Friday and w'ere
married, and then returned to their homo
at Falls City. They wore given a heart
reception on their arrival home.

I'PLAND W. T. Graves, editor and pro-
prietor of the Upland Eagle, who was so
badly burned by a grsoline lamp exploding
last January, has sold the paper to Lewis
Richmond of Mlnden. Mr. Graves goes tj
Kansas City tor an extended holiday.

Kvnn aru a riTV r a n u.. a ...- -,

tv- - r'd
a a plrchers'.

of
in In a

at the of Sixteenth NEBRASKA
siirei ana rirm avenue, ana si;.c ,

home
NEBRASKA CITY-El- lls Beboute.

been a rejhlent or Fremont county,
.iu"i 'e tr 1 FiHnv niornlng
of heart trouble. He the of nf- -
teen e,., ,.. . a. Ill alive.
Ills brother one

portion of Nebraska, putllni
In the ferryboat, and transferred the
soldiers in IS 18.

UPLAND At a meeting of the Unland
association, in the Commercial

Wednesday evening the follow-
ing officers were elected: President,-F- . O.
Mason; secretary, C. R. Judklns: tressurer.
E. L. Morse; general superintendent, H:
Shryock. together J. H. Harms,

T. F. Choquette, form the
directors. fair be

in
NEBRASKA Burlington Is ex-

periencing a great of trouble its
between and Brownville, on ac-

count nf the sinking and the encroach-ment river. Wednesday and Thurs-day evening it necessary to transferthe passengers at Mlnersville, as the track

FOR
al WW

Piew liountze
Just Completed.

iSi f.( I: VVy,l '--f

'?

V.; r.v 'rvK.ii'

fii'wA- i- :,.i.."; h&t t h '

Office evenings until

HASTINGS
t

Omaha AgMt

C.IiOIlK WKHXICKK

IlOOKCASl'S.

Pep.
PIBAJTD CM

De8k,(liko cul).
Cutler in a k e.

Solid oak, 50

long; guaran-
teed construc-
tion ; ' , conven-

iently arranged
price . $23.50

Refrigerator are sole agents
Herrlck. refrigerator

that constantly maintains a perfect
dry air circulation. Thero'can be
no odor or talntlngs from one
article to another. Substantially
built of solid oak, spruce, white
enamel or opallte glass lined, up
from , .$14.00

LINOLEUM
We carry the most complete

line Linoleum the "West.

The prices are as small ns the
assortment large.
Beautiful tile or wood effects

for 50c $1.65
"

. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

CARPET SWEEPERS
are agents for celebrated

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers, made
Dlstell company. us send

one on a week's free trial. If
statsfactory, return It.

'A
.;.V'''rsiT,4-S- . t

REMNANTS
Imported Scotch Madras, In 2, 3

and lengths, sold up to $1.25
yard; while they

(Can't Cut Pieces.)

PANTASOTE
The only substitute for.

that is absolutely odorless AJ1

colors.
86 inches wide, yard...i.&1.00
64 inches wide, yard. . . .$1.50
Guinlp to match, yard...,. .

Nails or .Buttons, dozen 3

WINDOW SHADES :

are headquarters good ones.

was not considered The track-wil- l r
moved back Into the and allwill be right again. -

PENDER Sunday was a big at theannual pow-wo- w of the Omaha Indians nearMarcy, Neb. Among the interesting fea-tures of the day's program was the Cele-
brated "scalp dance'1 around Cudahy'a Ditt-mo-

"C" tossers. w. ni A
figuring on adding lunrels to their 'good
record and mude Murev nlnv hail' trn

oeen exiremeiy durlnir the lnet fewdays, the thermometer marking from Wupward, and Friday morning at 2 o'clock It
Indicated 0. Is the warmest weatherever experienced at night. There have been.

i'iuuuun, diii none or
ui a nature. I lie electricalof Thursday mnr was tho mont

re- - ere ever known here. Several homes
were struck, hut ine damage dona

whs Several farmers lost flacks ofgrain, but the tire did not extend
FULLETiTON Wednesday evening about

T o'clock a terrible windstorm visited Ful-lert-

uud other portions of Nance county.
amount of territory taken, in was nutcrest, but the damage where it struck wasgreet. At John Weems' place SO.) feet of

corncril completely destroyed. A
house belonging to Jack Seeley arid occu-
pied by Bndders and three cMMrcn,
was raised from the ground, turned de-
molished. Not one of the family 'Vug In-
jured. but everything 1 ad waa
wrecked. . Many trees blown, n,telephone and electric poles de'tmyed.. Re-ports are received from different sec-
tions of county of damage wrought to

buildings and orops. . , ,

SAI.n
'mmrlace' Homol

Price. $4,000.

.i v:''- vv "'

Thels, Wednesday, celebrated their fo J1"1 tne 1,1 " away with-th- ramq
eighth wedding annlvertary at their J fil01"8 of to 1. It was biu-a- nt

home two miles north thl city. T'iey ' tle- - T" same was full of fast fleldln?
were married this city. framo bJl'ti- - un(1 many interestlnr plays were pulled oiT. ,
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'Vst',Vf'.-v.?-K.- .; - .yU-f- "

Located on Emmet street, between ISth and lth, on paved street, permanentwalks, large lot f0xl24 feet, cement walk in tho yard and around the houtte. liousahas large living room and den off the living room, dining room and kitchen on therirst floor and 1 good bedrooms snd bath on id floor, also a nice store room. Bhhu
j...,..--

, ,,,, wiiuio nouse, ceiling cemented, artiricial stone foundation, good fur-- 1ol"''" Plumbing. The house Is strictly modern In everv detail, only onefrom the Sheriietn menu, car line, the location la very deslrshle. Price M.ttOO.ll.SOO cash, balance 17.60 per month. Including interest Might muka less payment
down to party with reference.

open Monday 1:30.

1704 raraam It.

Let

leather

per

dp"

a HEYDEN,
SaUaUua.


